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ftBORGAIIZltION PLAN RO. 3
SUb•1tted .by the State Reorganization Comm1aa1on

to the pr.ovia1one ot Act No. 621 or th
ot the General A•eembly
Jea~1ott ,ot 19Jf.8, Appl'O'ted l'ebru&ry 20, 19Jt.A.

inu-aua.nt

A~ta and Joint le1olutiona
Regulai-

1,

(a}

It it bei-eb7 round Md declared by the State Reorgan11a.tion Conun1ae14

after ex.am1nat1on and inveat1gation, that the trahsfer ot the tunoi1on1; dut1•

power• and authority- devolved upon the SU.rplue bopert, Prociu:-ement D1v1t1on

~

the South C~olina ReaeaNb., Planning and pa,velopment BO&rd to the State Sudg~

and Control Boai-d 1• neeeaaaiw to bring about· oomplianee •1th the pt<>Viatons

or

Subsection (b) or Section l or Act No. 621 of ihe Ao;a and Joint fteaolut101

ot the ·G eneral Atsem.bl7
J>.1'0V1d•

fo:r,

~

the leg11lar Seaaion ot .1 9,8, ·entitled. "An Act to

the reol'p.nication ot

the

exeeut:l.ve and a.dm1n1atrat1ve agencies oj

the Stat.e goverrunent by traniter, c$1aol1dat1on, -ct01'Z'dtnat1on, CO!liblnat1011 an~

ab.olit1on ot .l'10b agenc1e• and function•; to create ,the State Reol'ge:nizat1on

Co11J111•a1on and p-re•cr1be ita duties, powera and tunot1onas and to make an
appropr1atton

to• the adm1n1atrat1on ot this Aot, wand

1;0

aooe>mpl1Wb one or

more ot the purpoaea eet .t ortb 1n leot1on l ot the .s aid Aot.
(b}

-the tu.noti,on1, dut1ea, powers and authority given to and devolv•d upon th

ot tne South C•tollna l\eeearoh, Plann1ns
and Development Board under Ho. l,._8 ot tbe !ote and J'o1nt Reeolutiona ot the
S\U"plu.a Prop•r,ty r.rocuraent n1v1•1on

Oeneral AtntemblJ of the State. ot South C~o·l 1na, Regl.llar Seai11on of 19,7, are

hereby tttan.{3fetted to and devolv~d upon the .S'ta:te Bi,idget and Control Board, to
be exei-ci1ed and adm1rlia·t ered' bJ the PUNhas1ng and ~oper-ty D1v1a1on of the

State Budget and (fonti-ol Boai-4.

(o)

All mone,-a or p7epert1 to the oi-ed1t of,,, or held by, or 1n the custody- of

th• Surplu1 P:ropertJ- Pro4ui-ement Qtv1e1on ot the South Cuolina

ae,ea.ron. tlan

n1ng and nevdoPJDel'lt Board lhall be tranaterred or del1vered to the State

Budget and. Control Boaztd on the etfeetive 'date

or

tbie Reorgan1zat1on flan, an

on and atter euch date all funds to the eredtt ot euob agenor ahall be paid ou

on warrant• of the aaid Bt,ard.

a.

fhe SUl'J)lua troperty Proou.rement D1v111on ot the; ;~~uth Ca.roltna Reaearch,

,1ann1ng and DeveloJ)ll'lent BoaN: le abol1ahed1:aa, ot the etteetive date ot th1•
Reorganization Plan.

